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lost sight of the fact that the truc incitement te
wheat-growing .is the hope that it inayetrn.a
profit, and: not the desire; to bènefit i'ü'manity.
V remenibr kvell travelling on the Eastèrn Coun-
ties line, up to Mark -Lane market, .in comp,àny
witha,.nùinber of Cambridgeshirèefarmers,:juet.a
the trice of wheat was risingin 'anticipatin• of 'the
drimean *ar. "Ah :said one of them, bread
will b dear to the poor naniitis Yeai-.'' ', I doh':t
.knowý about that," remarked the thon .well-known
T »on.ebb ; " whiat I do wvant to know is, have
tbô5y got them stones out of the Danube yet?"'
The iione8 were the rocks that impeded the navi-
gation of the great river, and their removal would
lower the price of freiglit and therefore of wheat,
which was already at 80s a quarter-$2.50 a bushel.

No, thera is not nuch danger of starvation on
a large sale. If the price of wheat rises, inten-
sive cultivation will speedily re-inforce extensive
cultivation, and when wheat is really worth grow-
ing, there is no fear but that it will be grown.

Heat in Englan.-It was hot enough here last
month, and the hot wind of Sunday, September
4th - 940 in the shade,- is not to be forgotten ;
but fancy 800 in doors in England, and the p9 or
soldiers, in their regimentals exposed to the full
glare of the sun on the bare space of Salisbury
Plain, the scene of the annual manouvres ! No
won ier a good many stacks of hay, both meadow
and clover, perished froin spontaneous combus-
tion. It may, and probably will, surprie many
of our readors to 1hear that the temperature of the
hay in a stack, if the contents are to turn out of
the best quality, should rise to 1300 F.; if that
temperature is obtained, the hay will probably
have a nice, rich snel, and a good colour, which
in clover should be nut-brown.

ish crops.-We are glad indecd to sec that the
crops in the Green Isle, this year, are very good.
Out of 66 reports on wheat, 35 are given as over
average, 28 as average, and only 3 as under ave-
ragé. Barley, 59 reports : 38 over average, 21
average, 0 under average. Oats, 120 reports : 49
over average, 68 average, 8 under ave-rage. Pota-
toes, 120 reports: 30 over average, 87 average, 3
under average. IHay and pasture equally satis-
factory. We had too many County Galw'ay friends
in our younger days not to feel a deep interest in
the prosperity of their beloved home.
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Milk substitutes.-We have never tried:any of the
numorcus ,.ady@tised..suhstitutes: or. milk. inthe.

rea g f eandtereforecan give no opnlon
pro :oo con on that subjecot % hSave aiàws
.fouri:èkim tiilk and a little crù shed linsed, &

p'l4:i¾wppared , b:rIghLI Vs ast
enough, witliout to mu'bh ötölittlë1lóii."Bt,
we met with a statement the other da, ir thé
Enugi gricultural ,Gazetcç that seenis worh* cf
att-ention:

ÈêikoMV 1á riODcriON.
"'The milk substitutes now nanufactured are,

owever, so good that those graziers who are un-
able to keep even the small numt er of cows requi-
site to rear calves. on this system eau, although
they may have to buy the calves at three days
old, depend on their satisfautory rearing on soups
froin these milk substitutes. I write the more
confidently on this point, as I recently had an
opportunity of inspecting the large dairy herd of
the Reading Sewage Farm, where thare were over
a huidred- calves of different ages, the whole of
wtihi had been, or were being, rearcd on milk
substitutes. I never saw healthier ones, not a
single scou.er being aimong them. 'They also
seemed very thrifty, although, being reared for the
dairy herd, they iad received no extra feeding
stuffs.

" Nov, it must be very patent to the most super-
ficial observer that a change of systen of ihis kind
made by our graziers would be attended with
several highly beneficial results, and that if any-
thing would enable them to make profits when
beef sells for only 6d. per lb., its adoption would
do it. Among the fo:mer must be reckoned the
saving of calf life by raising so many calves for
beeves, which but for the systei would be slaugh-
tered at an early age. In the next place Mr.
Long's ideal of more general cattle improvenient
for grazing purposes would be carried out better
than it could be in a.y other way, with the great
result that butchers and consumners would have
just the kind of meat they crave for, the sma1 l
joints of young animals not made toc fat. The
hiighest classes of consumers have been perfectly
willing for soe years past tb give 2d. per-lb. inore
for joints of this kind, but even, if on the average
the wholesale price vere only a penny a pound
more than the market rate for good ordinary meat,

graziers would be able to compete vith foreigners
all the better. The system is therefore well worthy
of trial, especially as feeding animals while in


